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INTERESTING INFORMATION. Clialmiers anti Guthrie flot bcing exceptcd. initting a discourse tu nmemory is great. ha
And the publisled ,;ermion seucd almost reads lais f'orcnouon discourse, andi delivers

A Great Scotch Preacher. to justify the enthusiasiii of Mr. Caird's without an 'y xnanu,ýcript that which hie
wvarune:st admirer,,. We wec happy to bc preaches ini the afternoon. The afternoon

Mr. Cuird's naine is aircady known to able to u>lprc.-., a aaîost favora>lc opinion of appearance is thus the> great one, and it la
the> English public as thut of tht> author 01 its literary uliaracetcri.,tieb, andi wu bt t that service btrangers who wishi te hear
a sermon on Religion iii Contnuit, LIt that anonog intelligent readters there was the eniinient preachivr gcncrally go. And
which was publibheti two or tlire year.- but one opinkun of' it. as an ingcniuus, dlo- althoughi it ià in the nature of th*ng im-
&go by Hcr M1ajesty's comimandi. Eve;rý qucnt, svnhIile andi intcresting exlpusition possible that a great orator shouldibe ai.
Sunday durîng the autuianu sojourn at B-tl-,o? an important practical sulijet. ways at his hest, we beliove that hardly
meoral, the Quecn aaad court worship at thct Mr.Claird aaadehfis reputatiun as a preach-. any one who gues tu hear Mr. Caird of au
*ittle parish church of' Crathie; and atier while nilujuter of' Lady ïestcr's Church, afternoon, howcver high bis expectatioià
varjous.,tloeec qajvera1, o? the niot popalar Edinburgh ;but about ten years since ho may have been, returns disappointed.

-Preceso.lo Çbnrql of? Sotlinid have 1retiredtr iom the bunctle of a city elergy- Let us suppose that by the kindness of
there ?rcached in the preslenco of royalty-#inau'* lir'e tu the country parish'of Errol, some G lasguw acquaintance wo have sue-
.Mr. N.ormn McLeod of Glas-gow, Dr. in Pérthshire. Frein bis seclusion thcre cceticd ira procuriaag tickets of admission
,iumuiing, Mr. Stewart, of' St. Aiidrew't;,:ho occasionally ernergeti to preach in the to tho Park Church. In the niidst of a
Edaniburgli, andi other emninent Scotch cicr- 1arge bawns of Suutlanti, arad fur froan beingthrong which bazi coavcrged froin mny
gymen, have oifficiateti at Cratlaie Church, forgottea or liost :ight, of in bis country pointh to the steep asceait hich leads up
and in more than unt> iinatanice with sourtutiremeut, his popularity appuareti eur oit to at, wu approach the> etately Gothie builti.
.favorable ara impresion, that the nialtu-, th> inercuaac. ý%'heievcr he preachiet in i ng, with itsi massive towcr, wbich, standing
scripts of the discourses have been rutluired ,Editiburghi o r G lasguw, the erowdz§ that on an clevated ritige of grounti, looks on
for the Quueii's jprivate peru.-al. But INr., fullowed hini hati liatrdly been equalleai eince cithcr harit over the> distanat din of throng-
Caird was tht> fia-t Scottibli sitinibter wahothec great days of Dr. Clialimer:a; andi tho1 ingatrects becath tu thc quiet country hbis
received a royal coarimandti 1 givu lais ber,-faine te whih d ùr in Cu;niu, L, fr aiç-iy. Wue find our way into the church,
mon to the public ; arai ilideud, wikh tlic aîitmed dii miot burp)ass thu exl)cutati-rs out andi wc have tinte to look aroutid us, for
exception of the I3i:sop of Oxfoid, the> first'hib Scotch adirirerb. à fuw iinoaths, 5inie there ià stili haltk-hlour bclbre the se-
~reacher wçho had been so distiinguisliedti4Nr. Caird, iiow a clergymnr of thurteen vice begins. oeok vr eti

1ýiigHer Majesty's r.>ign. àlany cir-yer -* princ, was trainsf1erreti froni his1  It is ut w
ctiinst;es, apart froîn the ineris of' thucounètry pariblh to tht> beautiful churuh r->croidud, andi th> passa-,gcs arc gradually
discourse, cortitributed tu beure for it a vurj> cciitly cectud in tho Wcbt-etid Park aI filleti %iith 1co 1 l io arc content to stand.
large circulation in Eiiglani as well ab Gla:lgow, to which we are sorry to -sue itls Ind as t labt tonus of' the bell have tiieti
Seotland; anti wu have bt>tiat ii'urtiid thal Luildcr., were tue Protestant tu g4ie a awa lr. Cdird ascetids the pulpit, wear-
nu singlo sermon piubli.-lhd iii Lioderrit îiincssnt naine. Thteru, wvith utndiiaainiblicd ing, as Scotch mninisters do. the black silk
b"s been su extensbively reati. Soiittilîre tire, andi unslackening popularity, 31r. îareaching gown andi cassock. His appear-
about a hundreti thousauti copies of it wuru Ca±ird preaches twice every Sunday. Thîe ancc is natural andi unaffected. Of' tho
exhausteti in l3ritain - a stili greatur nua- etraiger ini Gla.sgow. if ho wanders on mitdle size, ivith cark complexion andi long
ber were regluircd fur the Unitedi States, Sunday afternuun iii tlge dirction of the L1ack hair, good but not reaaarkable fore-
wher-e the republicans tvere eagur.,to kuuw, Park, will sec a wcll-drcsscd cager crowd hcad, a sornewhat careworn and anxious
what sort of religious instruction wab ap,- hurrying towardb the Park Churchi; and1 cprsion, andi looking like a rctiring andi
proved by a tinena; andi the sermoi(n, bu.iiig wu unidea-stani bo overca-owJdt %vas thc ..,rd wrougtsueto ih.n-hry
trausiated i mb the> Germam tongue, was rt- buildiing at Mr-. Caird'b fia-s corning, that the-e we have Mr. Caird. 1Be begins the
publisheti in Ct.rsiiîany with a rucuiannaeida- it has h:u fuund necessary te furni.h the1 Eerv-ice by reading the psairn whichi is to ho

tIr, preface, by the Chevalier Blunsen. At, congregation wiîla tickets, no one being ad- ,ung, andi we are struck at once by tlic
thait perioti it becanie known for tho firbt 1 itted witlîuut producing one. Mr-. Caird, isoleiaity anti depîh o? bis voice, andi wo
tisse to the Englisih publie that there had wu bclieve, is of opinion that in ca-dca- to t tcu aia-eaty sornehing of' the indescribable
ariscn in Scoîlanti a iiew luinianaay a great prodrîce ils full~nrsso a sermon oug'lt t uharin there is about the whole mnan.Th

.pulpit orator Who was field by aay to beilîot tu bc read, but to bc delivered *as0 if1psahn is sung by a choir so efficient that

.0qua to. any Who Lad prececticti hini, given at.mje,ui c.- but as the labor of coin- the lack of the organ is hardly fuit. Thon


